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ENERGIZE™

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 1 oz (30ml)
Servings Per Container: 32

             Amount      %
                               Per Serving                 Daily Value

Fulvic Mineral Complex         14.26 Mg   N/A*

Calories from Fat               0  N/A*

Calories                 0  N/A*

INGREDIENTS
Fulvic Acid* 100% in solution

Other Ingredients: Reverse Osmosis De-Ionized Carbon Filtered Water

% Daily values are based on a 2000 calorie diet. 

* Daily value not established.

DETAILED LIST
Minerals: Antimony, Barium, Beryllium, Bismuth, Boron, Bromine, Calcium, 
Carbon, Cerium, Cesium, Chloride, Chromium, Cobalt, Copper, Dysprosium, 
Erbium, Europium, Fluorine, Gadolinium, Gallium, Germanium, Gold, 
Hafnium, Holmium, Indium, Iodine, Iridium, Iron, Lithium, Lutetium, 
Magnesium, Manganese, Molybdenum, Niacin, Nickel, Niobium, Osmium, 
Palladium, Phosphorus, Platinum, Potassium, Praseodymium, Rhenium, 
Rhodium, Rubidium, Ruthenium, Samarium, Selenium, Silver, Sodium, 
Strontium, Sulphur, Tantalum, Thorium, Tellurium, Terbium, Thulium, 
Tin, Titanium, Tungsten, Ytterbium, Yttrium, Zinc, Zirconium. Amino 
Acids: Alanine, Glutamic Acid, Glycine, Histidine, Isoleucine, Methionine, 
Phenylalanine, Serine, Threonine, Tryptophan, Valine.

The FDA has not evaluated any of these statements. This info 
and the product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or 
prevent any disease. 

Information to validate statements can be provided upon 
request via email: info@namanaliri.com

What makes ENERGIZE™ 
unique?

Mild pleasant flavor.        (Take ‘straight’  

or add to non-chlorinated water, juice or smoothies)

Pure fulvic minerals from ancient 
pristine fresh water plant deposits

No harsh toxic solvents, chemicals, 
extraction agents, heat or pressure  
are used . . . Ever 

No additives, preservatives, 
colorings, flavor enhancers  
or sweeteners 

No yeast, no soy, no salt

Naturally gluten, dairy, wheat  
and starch free

Proprietary technology allows  
for maximum benefits 

F U L V I C  M I N E R A L S ,  
T R A C E  E L E M E N T S , 
E L E C T R O L Y T E S 
&  A M I N O  A C I D S 
N A T U R A L L Y  B A L A N C E D 
B Y  M O T H E R  N A T U R E ! 



How to use ENERGIZE™ ?

• ADULTS: Take 1 fluid oz. (1 cap full) daily

• If taken with VIBRANCE™ – use  1/2 oz ( 1/2 cap 
full) of each

• CHILDREN: 1 tsp. per every 25 pounds of 
body weight, daily 

• May be added to your favorite smoothie, 
juice, or soup

• For therapeutic care, use as instructed by 
your natural health care provider 

NOTE 
When mixing ENERGIZE™ with water, use non-
chlorinated water only. 

RESPONSIBLE CAUTIONS 
Use only as suggested. If pregnant, lactating or 
health-challenged, please consult your health 
care practitioner before use. 
 
Keep out of reach of children. Store out of direct 
light, away from heat. Refrigerate  
if desired. 

Supports nutrient assimilation

Encourages natural cellular 
detoxification

Supports alkalization of  
the body

Activates metabolism energy 
production systems

Supports electrolyte balance

What is ENERGIZE™ ?
ENERGIZE™ liquid fulvic mineral complex is 
an exceptional, highly bio-available source of 
70+ ionic minerals, trace elements and amino 
acids. Respectfully sourced from ancient fresh 
water plant deposits, ENERGIZE™ has a pleasing 
golden hue that is nearly flavorless and easy to 
consume. It provides foundational support for 
optimum health and vibrance.

NamanaLiri™ Minerals:  
What’s the difference?
It’s common for commercial mineral supplements 
to be chemically sourced from rocks, chalk and egg 
shells. The use of chemicals and harsh processes  
renders the resulting minerals much less effective 
or beneficial to the body. The plant-based fulvic 
minerals in ENERGIZE™ supplement are  
extracted via a unique proprietary process  
that honors and preserves the integrity  
of the precious electrolytes. Absolutely  
no chemicals are used . . . Ever!

Humans depend on the nutrients from  
what we eat and drink, but we often  
don’t eat as well as we could. With its  
fulvic minerals, ENERGIZETM provides a  
nutrient-rich complex of plant-sourced 
minerals and micro-elements that  
support maximum energy, health  
and vitality. 

What are fulvic minerals?
Fulvic minerals are a naturally occurring by-
product of decomposed ancient fresh water 
plants. They’re best described as powerful 
transporters for nutrients into, and toxins  
out of the body’s cells. These essential minerals 
deeply nourish the cells and support cellular 
efficiency, resulting in optimal function of  
every aspect of the human body.

 
Why is ENERGIZE™ good for 
the body?
ENERGIZE™ helps solve a major problem in  
           today’s food supply by adding back into  
            our bodies the minerals and micro- 
             elements that have been depleted from  
              our soils due to modern farming practices.

                      The body can get along, albeit poorly,  
                            without vitamins, but remove all  
                               minerals and the body will fail.    
                               Supplementing with ENERGIZE™  
                               highly bio-available fulvic  
                               mineral complex is just a   
                               SMART™ thing to do.

The FDA has not evaluated any of these statements. This 
info and the product are not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent any disease. 
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